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GEST NOT WANTED. .

Voters in KcDonoiiRh County Have

Takon His Measure.

Kri.ablW! Prepared ta Cant Their
Ballets for t'al.le Homrtfclsjc ef

ntit Our rrraea-- C'ont rranraaa

rr

Kdiror of the Awl.
Macomb, III.. Oct. 14 We feel it our

duty as the time for election approachei
to say a few plain truths from this point.
Macomb is situate' nearly in the center
of McDonouth county four townships
join in the heart of the city. Macomb

bus at the lust census about 5.000 popu-

lation. U is the home, of the Hon. W.
H. Nece. who baa represented tbe peo-

ple of the Eleventh congressional district
for two terms. It is tbe home of many
men who have, and are making, bright
record for themselves, their party, and
their countv a mixed beinu elec-

ted to Oil the various court y offices no
candidate being sure or fee lmi confident
of office until the vote is offloially count-e- d.

Two years aeo the tnttre republican
ticket was elected, except James Gash,
who was defeated by Churchill by over
one hundred votes. This showed the
feeling and confidence that the people
bad in the man, who now is postmaster
of tbe city. This city, like a good many
other cities and towns, I. ml its various
candidates for tbe offices two old sol-

diers both canal leof managing and do-

ing the business of the office were candi-

dates. Their friends wire strong, influ-

ential and many; their r.cords as soldiers
were (spotless, and their naires as
good as gold. The fitbt was bitter and
extended. James Oath was a political
worker. Tie party did its duty when
tbey nominated him for a county office;
put bim before the people to see if they
wanted tim to serve thrm in their wants.
He was weighed in the balance and
found wanting. Were the political
workers or tfflce seekers satisfied? No;
they went to Congressman Gest and
laid tbe matter before him: told Gt-s-t

what was what, and (test, contrary to the
wishes of tbe people, made the appoint-
ment. Remouairmc-es- . petitions of un-

limited influence and strength were
brought to bear at'siiist the appointment.
Mr. Gest turned a deaf ear to all that was
to the good of the public, the party and
himself. Now to tue matter in a nut
shell.

What has Gest ever done in congress?
Have you seen any record at all that he
has made? Have you seen any measures
he has brought before the house? Have
you any knowledge that he is of any

or has any bearing in tbe house
of representatives? Do you know that be
is capable of filling tbe position he holds
and occupies-- I ins he by action, deed or
measure shown himself of any learned
ability? Has he, by bis actions in any
part of the Eleventh district, done the
will and wib of the people? Tbe public
in many places ask Mr. Gest to appoint
men to office that would t'.ve satisfaction
to the public. Did he do it? No, em-

phatically no. Did he remember the sol-

dier boy who was wouDd. d on the battle-
field of the south or w ho was maimed or
crippled for life? Did he lemember them
when tbey for a favor? No. Look
at Augusta, Polchester, Mucomb, Prairie
City, Carthage, and we miijut name scores
of other towns in the district if we wished.
At this day, date and age people read and
reflect. The clay is done and gone that
any man will vote a straight ticket be
cause it says republican or democrat, or
any other beading. Tbe voters are free
and independent and every tub sits on its
own bottom. Mr. Gest's tub will
have no bottom after November 4. I
am, and always have been, a republican;
have been on the republican ticket for
office, but I will not support such a man
as Gest. There are numbers of our old
est and youngest men who say naught,
but will scratch Gest. lis sweeter to tike
your say at tbe polls than at the packed
convention which nominated Gest at
Buahnell in July. The republican party
did not want lum, preferring a man with
a better record, but he was forced on tbe
convention by tbe postmasters he ap-
pointed in more than our place. This is
a known and undeniable fact. He is not
the man that tbe Eleventh district wants.
Ben Cable is our man. He suits us in
every particular. Tbe fact that Ben Ca-
ble stands with an unblemished charac er
is what the people want. He is a man of
ability, of character snd honesty.

county will not lie found want-
ing in tbe front rank for bim. We are
strong enough to take our say and will do
it in November. That will be an estab-
lished fact. We know what we are do
ing when we say we are a body of free J
voters, w e ask no office nor money for
our pay; its principle we are after, and
that Ben Cat le has; W. II. Gest has not.
I defy contradiction tbat I am and always
have been a life long republican and still
say I am a republican, but not for such a
man as Gest has proved himself. We
here are free; our hands are clean; no
office keeps us from shaking our senti-
ments; no money can hush our mouths.
We are for purity, honesiv anil to do the
public good. We are for Ben Cable now
and in November. A KKrrr.MCAN.

('aay Kailrtinc.
TKANHFKK8.

13 Frederick Lovererz to Auijuit
Bark, lot 1, Beardsley & Lee' addition to
Coal Valley. $175.

B J Snell to Lucindu Gunsnn, lots 8. 9
and 10, block 64. village of Andalusia

300.
Isaac Connor to George McMeil, tract

by metes and bounds. Hi), is. , le f.'lii.
Jonathan Htintoon to P J Kail, lot

19. Huntoona addition to Moline, fT'-'."-
"..

Ellen Crowley to F Barg, part, of lots
II and 12, block 6, Thompson & Wells'
addition to I lock Island, fsioo.

II B Keys to Evan Roderick, lot 2.
block 1. Brook's third addition to Ilock
Island. 1.8(M).

T J Robinson to Alfred Johnson, lot
6, block 1, Sweeney Jr. Jackson's addition
to Moline, 1:125.

1- 4- Charles W Heck to Clara E Gould
lot 3, block 1, 5 17. 1 W, Ste waifs addi-- .

tion to Moline, $!'").
R A Smith to Richard Milton, part of

lot 21, bli,.kl, village of Carboa Cliff,
$400.

15 W 8 Thurston to Amelia Cowley,
part of lots 4 and 5, block 2, Uealey's
first addition to Moline, 4.0.

Gustaf Zackert to tphen Wyoart. sw
lot 2, 3, 17, 2w.fI.0tN.

I'ROHATE.
15 Estate of J. B. Cox Petition to

sell real estate to pay debts; hearing and
order of sale.

11 Guardianship of Roy C. Fowler-Let- ters

of guardianship issued to
Georgianna M. Fowler- - bond fl'.ed and
approved.

Insanity of Julia Lydthn Hearing
and yerdict, insane and a pauper; ordered
committed to the Northern Insane Asy-
lum at Elgin.

16 Estate of Robert K. Swan. Final
report of execc'or showing pajment and
transfer to new trustee of" all funds and
securities in bis hands and a new trus-
tee's receipt therefor filed and approved,
atid executor's resignation accepted and
he and his security released and dis-
charged.

LICENSED TO WEf.
16 Wm.J C. S.hooley, Rosetta K.

Edwards, Milan.
14 Geo. A. Savadge. Mary R. e,

Rock Island.
15 William A. Miles, Catherine E.

Conell, Moline.

A Ray of Hope
For all who are held by the chains of
scrofula or other diseases of the blood
comes from Hood's Sarsaparilla, which by
Imparting tbe elements of good health

.and strength to the vital fluid, dissolves
the bonds of disease and sets the captive
free. No other remedy in existence
combines the positive economy, the pe-
culiar merit and the medicinal power of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

x.

A southern preacher recently advised
bis congregation to be saved in the nick
of time from the Nick of eternity.

PLUSHES AND VELVETS.

What May be Loke rr la the Price
r Varioaa Klada er Um4s.

The Union says the merchant "Isn't
selling plushes and velvets for less than
what he will have to pay to replace
them." If so then our merchants are not
as truthful as their representations, and
this no one will believe. According to
this statement the merchant is either ad-

vancing the price of his goods now in
stock, to be in accordance with the addi-

tional cost under the McKinley bill, or
else be is selling them at tbe old price
nnder the belief that there will be no ad
vance. The merchants themselves dis-

tinctly state tbat there will be an advance
under the McKinley bill, but even if they
did not make tbe statement the facts re-

main.
Under the old law, silk, corded or

combed, bad a tariff rate of f0.50; under
tbe new law it is the same. Spun silk
under the old law was 30 per cent; under
tbe new 35. Velvets, pile fabrics less
than 75 per cent in weight of silk, was.
under the old law, free; now it is $1.50
and 15 per cent additional. When the
si me material is 75 per cent or more in
weight of silk, tbe tariff is $3 50 and 15
per cen.

Passavant & Co., New York importers
of these goods, say:

Tbe new tariff law will add from 7 to
30 per cent to tbe cost of goods in our
line of trade. Jersey cloth will be ad-
vanced 30 per cent above present prices,
velvet ribbons 10 to 20 per cent, cotton
velvets 10 to 20 per cent, silk and cotton
velvets 10 to 20 per cent, silk and cotton
Plushes 30 per cent, cotton hosiery 15 to
25 per cett, silk hosiery 7 per cent, wool
hosiery 10 per cent, wotl underwear 10
per cent, French underwear 25 per cent,
cottoD bath robes 10 per cent, wool bath
robes 20 per cent, and wool cashmeres 10
to 15 per cent. These figures do not rep-
resent nearly the percentage of increased
duty, but tbe actual advance in the price
of ttie articles that will be nece sary to
compensate importers. Where the rates
vary tbe greater rate of advance will ap.
ply to tl e cheaper grades of goods.

IT XKEDSPKAI!1NG.

The Kerorrt irm la Want t a tintm
ord Kera, Cannon dt

Because Reed's district in Maine was
republican, tbe UnUrn says be didn't re-

quire the use of money to be again elect-

ed. This is meant to convey tbe idea
tbat in a republican district a republican
ran be elected without outside means.
Rut how about Cannon and the Fifteenth
district? Nearly every republican news-
paper In the district is against htm and it
is fifty t) one if be can be
How about the Eleventh district,
where Mr. Gest is seeking rc-- t lection?
Does be not find it necessary to have
every campaign orator that can be spared
sent here and fight his battles for him? If
he thought his own record in congress
should be sufficient to guarantee him an-

other term, of what use'would be Ogles
by, and Mason, and Reed, and tbe others
yet to be heard from? Mr. Gest knows
tbat bis record, like the old woman's
cheese, needs praising of tbe most ardent
kind.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallkv, Oct. 15.

John Ross, of Moline, was hereon yes
terday.

Farmers are about commencing to husk
their corn.

Col. W. D. Crockett is at the Longview
farm at present.

Charles Jude has also sold his farm
to Wm. Meyers for f290.

Fred Laverent has sold his house and
lot in Bingbampton for $175.

Dr Wigsins, of Milan, was here yes
terday on professional business.

Tbe continued showers have put tbe
ground in order for plowing.

Miners at the country banks are having
easy times on account of bad roads.

The board of registry met yes erday,
sat all day, and registered 152 voters.

C. N. Barton's fractured arm has im
proved so that he can attend to his work.

S. H. Gordon left here yesterday. He
will visit Kansas, and go to Denver. Col.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cougbey, of Rural,
M;s. Wm. Glenn and Miss M. A. Lees
left for llorton, Kan , this week.

Things are commencing to liven up on
account of Hennepin. Transfers are
quite frequent, and prices are better.

The Rey. M. Noerr did not arrive as
announced. In the beginning of the
week he took i.l and could not travel. He
has been since July in Vermont.

Prof. Stoddard has night school in
which is taught Burton's short method of
arithmetic, short-han- d aud typewriting
lessons are held five nights in each week

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Oct. l V

H. W. Woodburn made a shipment of
orn to Chicago last week.

G. Sariua. our accommodating station
agent, accompanied by bis wifo, is taking
a vacation of a few clays.

A. Nundle has returned from his Penn
sylvania trip and has been confined to bis
bed a couple of days as a consequence of
inn raligue or llio journey.

Nearly every well around here .is drv
The recent rains or ly prevented a water
famine. Many are digging and drilling
tneir wells deeper.

Wm. Miller has moved into the Wood- -
burn house recently vacated by Geo. Han
sen. We do not know what occupation
be is bent upon.

There was a very pleasant partv at J
A. Lipbardt's last Friday night. All
were entertained royally by John who has
a pleasing faculty of making all enoy
tneiiiBelves when be is around.

Kvperieiieed.
oung Doctor l fH. air, I came west just

Iwcuuse beard there was a aoarr-it- of
K'MMl pliysiciaiiH here. In New lork I
creil some very remarkable ruses.

Chicago Man Could you cure a ham?
Yoiiiik Doctor Yes, sir, I had consider-

able experience in treating the theatrical
profession. America.

Attention to the lad.
Her Ma jesty the Queen nays ;reat atten

tion to the floral wreaths which she sends
out. Inquiry is made as to what were
the favorite flowers of the deceased person,
and if it is possible they are obtained. All
the royal wreaths are made nt the gardens
at Fmgniore. New York Telegram.

. Kcmarkttlilr Whlut Hand.
A niemls-- r of the Rochester Whist club

held a very remarkable hand the other day
at whist. After the deal hail been made
be picked up his curds and found to bis

that not one of them was
higher than a five spot. Rochester s.

Tbe old saying: "Opposition is the
life of business, has not been sustained in
one instance, at least. Since the intro-
duction of Dr. Bu'l's Cough Syrup all
other remedies have been dead nock,
and the venders are in despair.

Obliged to refuse Dick: I'm going to
tbe races; Want me to put up something
for you? George: 1 haven't a cent, Dick.
I was there yesterday.

Hold ltta tno Ltgnt.
The man who tells yon confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
tbe preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for conghs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the beat and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to tbe light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
60c and f 1.

T!trj

FARM AND GARDEN.

OBSERVATIONS WORTHY OF NOTE
IN RURAL AFFAIRS'..

Modal of Fancy Oates for the Benefit of
Benders Who May Be Contemplating
the Luxury of an Ornnmettel Fence
About Their Lawns or Gardtna.
Serviceable farm gates, gat desira-

ble for their durability, cheapness and
the ease with
which they may
be constrn c t e d,
have often been
described, but
one seldom sees
either illustra-
tion or descrip-
tion of fancy-gate- s

suitable to
finish off an or
namental fence. A DECORATTvE gate.
In the accompanying cats are shown
three models of gates that any c arpenter
can make, and which may be appropri-
ately nsed with almost any style of
picket, rustic or ornamental bub wire
fence.

A convenient size for "these gates is
three feet six or eight inches wide. The
space between the posts for an rdinary
door yard gate may be three feet ten
inches. This is, however, a matter to
b4 decided by circumstances and the use
to which the gate is to be put.

A wide gate is more convenient than
a narrow one, especially when there is
occasion to pass in and ont with any
wheeled vehicle, as a baby car nage or
wheeVoarrow. The designs hcvi Riven
are susceptible to various modilicatimif

CIIEAP FANCY GATES,
and changes that may be reqn.reil to
suit the special style of fence with whic h
the gate is to be nsed. These fancy
gates are best made of strong, lisjht
wood.

Alfalfa.
Alfalfa is a perennial plant, in many

respects resembling clover. It hss long
been known in Europe, and its m. st ex-

tensive cultivation in this country is in
California and some of the weste--. n and
southern states. It seems especially
adapted to dry climates, and s

best on a light sandy or loam soT. with
a subsoil through which its Ion top
rootsacan penetrate and find their way to
moisture. It has been gTown su "cess-full- y

at the Oeneva station in Xew York,
bnt in experiments on farms in different
parts of Vermont has been largely win-
ter killed. It will not thrive among
weeds, but must have clean land th first
year. In reply to inquiries that have
been made no Iwtter answer can be pven
than a brief statement of some of its bad
and good points as discovered at differ-
ent state stations throughout the coun-
try and summarized by the central iftice
at Washington.

Among its disadvantages it has i)ef n
found less hardy than clover and n t so
easily established. If allowed to j.tow
too long the stalks become hard and
woody. Cattle cannot be safely pas-
tured on it except in dry regions. It re-

quires peculiar treatment to make frood
hay. Its good qualities are that when
once well established it lasts for years.
It withstands drought well, grows rap-
idly and may be cut early and will fur-
nish several crops of green fodder t ach
season. If properly cured it makes good
hay and is relished by all farm animals.
In brief, while valuable as a feeding
stuff and as a fertilizing crop, it re-
quires peculiar conditions of climate :iml
soil for its growth and careful cult are
and curing to make it a profitable crop.

Raiting- - Pallets for Eg-ft- .

If you want good laying hens in win "er,
writes a correspondent of The New Y Drk
World, keep an eye on your early hatch-
ed chickens, and select the best develojiod
and healthy looking pullets for furnish-
ing you with eggs next winter. Tor
several weeks after hatching the yocnp;
chicks should be fed a little five or six
times a day. After they are half grown,
three or fonr times a day not to fatten
them, but to make them grow. I would
give bnt very little grain, and that shoi M
be mostly wheat, oats or rye, some buc

and very rarely a little crack id
corn. Two rations ont of every thTee
should be soft food made of wheat bran,
shorts, mashed potatoes and a little con
meal, all well stirred np together. If
mixed np with milk instead of water it
will be greatly improved.

Give the scraps from the table through
the day along with their other ratiou-i- .

See to it that they have green food of
some description and plenty of fresh wa-
ter. Oreen clover and cabbage leave s
will be excellent; also a little lwne met l

in their mash, and gravel should always
be within their reach. By forcing the
best pnlltts in this way you will hi
quite sure to pet them to laying in th j
fall, which, if properly housed ami fed.
they will continue through the winter,
when, if left to shift for themselves and
make a slow and scanty growth mitii
cold weather, they are not ely to lay
at all until next spring.

Peach Culture Summed I p Briefly.
A Boston horticulturist of note once

said tbat peach culture is briefly snmined
up as follows: Good trees, good varie-
ties, good soil, favorable positions, mod-
erate fertilization, intelligent pruuing
(if any at all), death to the ixirer, and if
the seasons are propitiom there will be
abundant crop. Plant a tree r an or-

chard every year; cut down an.1 burn np
as soon as the tree shows signs of dm-.-i-

Throw away the knifa ivnd rely on fresh
yonng trees which wear freely th second
or third year, and saving too "irregular
winters" which we always have had and
always shall have, and, we would add,
cold, wet summers when tbe wood does
not ripen, the peach is qnite as sure a
crop as the pear.

Two Klnlrem, Yet He Makra Muatc.
The St. Ixjuis h has discov-

ered a young colored man, Benjamin Frank-
lin Dixon, in St. Louis who plays eight
musical instruments at one time and ban
but two Angers. Around his aeck is a
brass and leather contrivance which holdr
all of the wind instruments he plays upon,
so tbat by bending his head slightly he can
reach them with his mouth. Under one
foot is an electric button which connects
with the snare drum and electric bells.
On his left stands the big bass, which he
plays along with the cymbals by means of
a cord fastened to his left elbow. On the
other side hangs tb triangle, which he
operates with liis right elliow, moving in
and out in chicken-win- g fashion. On his
head he fastens a frame with lells ujion it
which he shakes at the proper time. While
he is going through all these motions witb
his arms, head and feet be carries the air he
is playing on the harp, which is fastened
to the same framework as the wind instru
ments. He is a summer garden orchestra
all by himself.

Queer Facta About Onldflah.
Goldfish that swim in globes of water in

our parlors are very sensible to changes in
tbe weather, and an observant peraou may
learn to rely on them to foretell the coming
if a storm. At such times the fish are rest
less. Tbey dart about from place to nlace.
and never remain long in one spot, as in
mild, pleasant weather. They may be
taught, when kept in a large tank, to ap--
proacu inur attendant liy ringing a belL
Another of their peculiarities is that they
may be frozen iu a lump of loe in December
and be thawed out alive in ApriL Al-
though goldfish are now reared and. kent
as pets all over this country, they were
first brought here from China only thirty
years ago. New York Sun.
' Deaf criminals sJwsys waive a hearing

THE ROCK ISLAND
HE PAINTED HIS WHISKERS.

A Remarkable Conreraatlon Overheard
on a Railroad Train.

"Mamma," said the young-
ster, in a loud whisper, so that every one
in the car could hear him, "look at the
man."

"Yea, dear," answered his mother,
who was reading.

The train dashed around .the curve,
and sent the boy's feet into one corner
and his head against his mother.

"Yes, dear," she answered gently,
still reading.

The train shot into a tunnel, plunged
through the darkness, and drove out
into the sunlight.

"Yes, dear," she said, turning a page.
"He's got red whiskers," said the loud

whisper.
"Yes, dear."
"They're awful red."
"Yes, dear;" and people began to re-

alize that the mother was not listening
to what her darling said. Those who
were fathers and mothers smiled in an-
ticipation. The red whiskered man
studied his paer carefully.

"They're fiery red."
"Yes, dear." sweetly.
"They're redder 'n my father's,"
"Yes, dear." Another ia;re was turned.
"Is he any relation to my father?"
"Yes, dear."
"Is he any relation to me?"
"Yes, dear."
"They're awful red."
"Yes, dear," quietly.
"Will I have rel whiskers like that

when I'm a man':"
"Yes, dear."
"Bnt 1 ilon" want 'mi,' whimpering.
"There, dear, don't talk so much,

mamma is reading."
'"Do you like 'em so red?"
"Yes. dear." soothingly.
'I don't. Mavis? he paints 'era. Doss

he paint omr
"Yes, dear."
"I won't have to paint mine, will IT"

"Yes, dear," fondly.
"But I don't want to. Does papa paint

his"
"Yes, dear."
"Oh, I won't paint mine."
Mamma begins on a new pae.
'When will I have to paint 'em?"
Mamma does not hear him.
"Will I have to pr.int Via as red as

his.- -

"Yes. dear."
"Mamma, look at Lira. Ho's mad."
"Yes, dear."
"His face is redder" n his whiskers."
"Yes. dear."

He's poini; ont of tho car."
"Yes. dear."
"Mamma, how often does lie have to

paint Yin?"
"Paint what, dear?" asked mamma.

dropping the !xk in her lap and look
ina; at the child.

"His whiskers. You said he painted
em and he got mad and went away."

But mamma's face looked as if it were
painted scarlet, and she read steadily
for one hour without answering a single
question. New ork Tribune.

9100 Reward $100.
The readers of the Alters will be pleased

to learn tbat there is at lea-- t one dreaded
disease tbat science has been able to cure
in all its stages, and that is calarrh.
nan s uaiarrn cure is tne only p smve
cure now known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Unit
Catarrh Cure is taken liieno'ly, acting
directly upon the bloed an" mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation ot the Tisease. and trivinsj
the patient strensth by building up the
constitution and nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. CnKKNEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Paris is afraid of American pork, but
doesn't shy at cab-hors- e steaks and filets
of fillies.

The Great American Chorua.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over the land 311st now
' I've got such an awful cold in my head.'
Cure it with E'y's Cream Balm or it rosy
end in the toughest form of catarrh. May
be you have catarrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem
edy masters it as no other ever did. Not
a snutT nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain
radical.

Hard toal Market-Bes- t

quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,
f 7.25 per ton. screened and delivered
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal fi r grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
au.i cnarcoai always on nana.

E. O. Frazkr.
Pozzoni's Complexion Powder is uni-

versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles and
all skin diseases.

Tha Beat Man in the World.
Well, If not positlrelj the best, one of thcwUcst

Is be w ho check dieeane at the utart in his own
(Tstem, In preoerviug or restoring ihe heaven
granted gift of hpallh, ho deserves profound coii-

aideration. Hifl example if worthy to be in.itrled.
The complaint which afflict o are lorcrly attrib-
utable to want of tone in the atomarh, either in
herent or inflicted by ourselves upon that ranch
abated repository of Ihc food thatahnuld nonrinh
nt. w nai la Ha requirement in adversity ! A

tonic. None ho eood. if we rely njon
experience and testimony, as Hostetter'sMoiniirh
Kilters. L'nmeilicatpd slimnlants won't do; ref
utation, aft well a inngoratioii of the digestive
viscera, is not to be effected by lhcse. Tnroiirh
Ihe agency or the stomachic named, str. njflh
the entire system is retrenched dysie,ia and
biliousness overcome Malarial, kidney, hlndder
and rheumatic compl'tinls are cradiciU'd by tins
saiumry reformer 01 ill nealin.

rPURIFY VOUR BLOOD

.&ST1S)

mm
Celebrated

LrVER.FILLS
PWrPAHEO ONLY V

FLEK!33 BROS., PITTSBURGH. PA.

PROTECT YOUR

HOIS AND LIVES--

By ntdng A. F. Behmld'a, the pioneer real-de-

Lightning Hod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
Ulch he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, no

matter how complicated, done In tbe moat
scientific manner. Comnetttiou in

prices and quality detled .
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT,
No. 821 Twentieth Su, Kock Island.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

S )ectacles and Eve Glasses.
I I and IS M aides Lane. SI. T. Branch: Marlon,

Ind . For sale by T 11- - Thomas, lttagglst. Rock
lata Dd, in. sep.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Pro-- aptly aad neatly executed by tbs Aaaus Jo
depansaent.

VBecial attention paid ta Commercial work

AKGU8, FltlDAY,
T H E TR AJE LEIty G PIp

HOCK ISLAND pacificCUICaQO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr-t
street. C. U. Bkelton, agent.

TRAINS. tLCATB. 'tAWBITS.
Council Binds It, Minneso- - i 4:50 am l:45 amta Day Hi press f
Kansas Oitv Dav ExDress... 5:M am 11 40 pm
Oskaloosa K lores. 8 :ST pm u:uo pm
Council Bluffs A Minneso-

ta 7:45 pm 7:30 amExpress
Council Bluffs A Omaha

Limited 11 :2t am SKIS amVestibule Ex..
Kaneaa Cit. Lftnlied 11 11 pm 4: to am
Denver Vestibule Express.. ill :1 pm 8:M) am

tUoingweat. tOoingean. 'Pally
TJCRLINGTON ROUTE- - C B. ft Q. RAIL--

J-- w ay Depot First avenue and Sixteenth St., X
M.J. Yonng, agent. T

TRAINS.
St. Loats Express 46 am :4S am
St, Lonis Express. 7:40 pm T:15 pm
St. Paul Express 6: pm B:o am
Beardstowra Passenger. .. 1:00 pm 10:33 sm
Way Krelt-h- t (Monmouth) . :00 am l:B0pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 18:95 pm :40 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :1ft am 8:45 pm
Dubuque " 10:38 am 8:U0 pm

'Dally.
MILWAUKEE ST. PAULCHICAGO. St, Southwestern Division De-

pot Twer tieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. O. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Leavb Artnivi.
it ttuu axpreso. ...... 6:4!Se"n S:0 pu,

81. Paul Kxur es 8:16 pm 11-- am
". Accon modatkn.., t:oopn 10:111 am

Ac.eor ntodation. 7:S5 an :10 pm

INLAND PEORIA RAILWAYROTK First avenue and Twentieth atreet. .
11. Rockwell. Ain-nt- .

TRAINS. Lbavz. 'astiivs.
Fttst'Mall Express "8:i5 any 7l pm
Express ..... 2:lam 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 amj 3:(l" P

4:00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TM
East and South East.:

Gi1N4b EAST. eotNO WEST.
Wail Fast Fist

and Kx. Rxpn-s- and Ex. Express
a. 40 pm 8 15 am lvR. Isl'dar 1 tkl i.m 7. Ho pm
Vi pm S VSam ar.. Orion.. lv 1.48 pm 8.48 pm
.V.i7 pu. am .(.'ambndge.- - l 'i 85 t m 8.28 :m
8 pa U MI am Ci!v... 11.54 am 5.58 pm
4 35 )m 10 7 am ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am ft. 17 pm
4.57 pm 10 60 am .Prtnceville . 10 54 am 4.57 pm
6.,V pm llt.tttam . Peoria .o.oo am 4.10 pm
9 Oft im l. is pm BloTrtiiip7on. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.H pm 8.W pm SDrinctielrt . 6 45 am 18.15 pm
1 .fw an 7 85 pm t. Louts, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
14.- - am 8 Si ptn Danville, 111. 2 15 am 10.55 am
.VIS am 7.15 pm Terre lltaie. pm 8 n am
9.15 am l.SOam Rvansville.. it 05 nm 1.00 am
3.i am ..! pm Indianaitohs. 111. 15 pm 7.45 am
T. am . I.onisville. . ,.45 pm
7 ail am 10.30 pm ncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Pasent;cr trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommoiiation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. in. arrives at Peoria 2 ml a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island l:t a. m.

CXBT.S BRABCH.

,Arcom. M'l.tAc Accoa.
I.v. Rock Inland. . 6.30 am .10 aa 4.00 pm
Arr. Revnnlds... . 7.40 am 'O ll mm 5.05 Dm

Cable . 8.1S amill 00 am 5 40 pm
l').feAc.,i Accom.

Lv. Cable ,. fi. t am 12 50 pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 an 1.45 pm 4.25 pm

Rock Island . 8 (ft am 8 ml pm 6.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
U. B. SI" PLOW, K. 8TOCKHOUSB,

Superintendent. en"l Tat, Agent.

'Milwaukee1!

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Electric lichted end
Steam heated Vestibuled trains between Chi-
cago. Mtlwaakee, St. Paul nd Minneapolis.

ROUTE with Elec'ric
lighted and steam heated Vestibuled trains be-
tween Vhicatro and Council Binds, Omaha or
St. 1'sul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RolTE between Chicago
Kansas City and SI. Joseph, Mo.

57n0 MILK OF ROAD reaching all principal
join is in Illinois. Wisconsin Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri, Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, el., apply t the nearest station agent
of the Chicaco. Milwankee St Su Paul Railway, or
to any railroad atrent anywhere In the world.
ROSWKI.L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General M anager Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.
tw-F- or Information In reference to Lands and

Townsowned by by the Chicago. Milwankee St
St. Paul Railway Comiany. write to U. O. Hau-ffe-

Ls.nd oommisstoner Vilwanke Wisconsin.

I.EtitL.

JljoTICK OK FINAL 8KTTLKMKNT.

of Sbermano Eiliott. Deceased.
Public notice is hesehy given. That the nttder-si;:iie-

Ashley W, Elliott, administrator run
antiTo of Sherman O. Eiliott, deceased,

has Una day Died his final report and settlementa. such in the county court of Rock Uland county,
and that an older lias been entered by said court
approving- - the sitid report, unless objections there
to or cause to tbe contrary be shown on or bcfiwe
the fire day of October A D. 1M90; andnnonlhe
final approval of said report th? said Abiey W.
Klliott will ask to be discharged. All persons in-

terested are notified lo attend.
Rock Island, lilnAni:ust Smh,

ASHLEY W. ELLIOTT.
Administrator evm trttatitnto anaxo of Sherman

O. KlllotL, deceased sept 1 d 3w

JJxecutor's notiok.
Estate of Barbara Riss. Deceased.

Tbe undersigned, having tieenapjiointcd Ex-
ecutor of Ihe estate of Barbara Kiss, lste
of the connty of Rock Island, state or Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before Ihe county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the" clerk of said court, in
the ciiy cf Rock Island, at tbe November term- - on
the First Monday in Novembernext, at which time
all persons havine claims acainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the pnroseor
havine tbe same adjusted. All persons indebted
lo said estate are reunested to make immediate
payment lothe nndersiened.

Oatcd this 15th day of September. A. n.. 1W0.
sepiadSvr JOHN KISS. Executor.

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Charles Dunn, deceased. '

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of lUiarles Dunn, late
of tho county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will apiearbefore the county court of Kock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the cilv of
Rock Island, at the November U'rm. on the first
Monday in November next, at which time all
ersotis havine claims acainst said estate are no-

tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlnsted. All persons Indebted
U said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tlienndersumed.

Dated this lwh day Meotcmhcr. A . D.
CATHEK1XK A. DUNN, Administratrix.

sep

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Snaled proKsals will he received a., the city
rlers office. Hock Kliind, 111 , until 5 p. m Mon-
day. orU.ra.--r liiitb. lS'.M. for excavating, back ir

and grading of Garusey, commonly known as
Fanklin siinare .

Plans ami spcclration can be seen at the city
clerk's ofilre.

Blanks for bidders will he furnished on applics-tio- n

and no bids will he considered not in acrord-anc- e

with specified blanks. Contractors will not
until the annual appropriations for the

year 1H91 are available.
The city reserves t he right to reject any and all

til. Is.
By order of the Street snd Alley Committee.

ROBERT KOEHLER. City Clerk.
Rock Island, III. .October 10th, 18H0.

ROOFING.
ROOFING FELT costs onlv

.M per 100 square feet. Makes a good roof
for years, and anyone can pnt it on. Send stamp
for sample nnd full particulars. .

Gdm Elastic RooriBO Co.,
89 and 41 West Broadway, Kitr Yobk.

Local Agents Wanted.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders. ,

U anofacturers ef
8aah, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring;.

Waicscoating,
and all kfndfl af mrmA mrk fn WwtTlAmm

Eighteenth 8U, bet. faird and Fonrtk ave..
Itucav 14LA9U..

Warranted Free from Injurious Drags.

ilTli''ilnVi?''-- .

OCTOBER 17. Itfi0.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT;

It

pan.

It

18

1615

This is
&

in Boots and corner
and

Iowa.

Dealer In

Cor. Third avenue
A stock of tbat will he sold at lowest living prices. A of pnblic

Tho .....1 V 1.....Iill"!.....VVC IH'Ml'lCGj...-....-

mid 111 ine ioree its
aroma. It is an per cent,
than the best of c

VAN alwav wwd') i fl, witfim.il
''.. tCIM it Iltfrl i.:lfnrril Im If tall ib nit- - amH Is. J

f more Mltilt ttettn anv ( lUt- - titim
ft .1 m-- .un. t .itt-- a t Anipn ivc lo-- t

Ca . - in... m. .1 II. .t . ' " .1..

7 a..rl.l ' AAfi.r V li.ai ri v v.t. v.

n ti.s .tin
Ask your for

Kai Frfr)
sr.

(Late of Ohio,)

i

In the pant six months he has sure
treated almost
MKI

of the Tnoct severe
The names of a few who live In an l

li have hven snrrrsff ully trcat.t are
givnn l'lnw :

Mr A LI'atn, Mrs Miry Watson,
Miss l.irzie Vanre. Mr John Seikrr. raia-r- h;

Miss Anna Mr Waa anker. Urn
.1 A Wisner. Mr F I. Ma heaft diwan-- ;

Mrs F W (11 years piles;
Mr Samuel Seiees (1 ) piles;
Mr Isiah Only ?
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wrltrlil, Sarah
Frank Hayes, Wm N K
female disease.

These are a very few of Ihe many
the doctor has, but they are ensuch to show what
can he dne hyoue who
Iheesnse and treatment of disease.

or Seminal and
Errors of Youth, and
cured.

no case taken that cai.tiot be
eureil. by 4c lastamps

Block.
W. Third near

IA.

n
a. - j.mr-- rm a as J w

Cleanses the
Nasal

Pain

Heals tbe Sores.

the

Taste and

try tue
A particle Is Into each nostril and Is

Price 51 cenu at lr "lst.; by mail
80 cent. SLY 5i War-

ren street Nrw X o'k

jJUsMpwrn. Hmttcm, WrrtUew mI OtrU Tnry
tm. un ur DHir at whotoaai pnr rtm
C O. D. dirM frotM t. pmmr fa.
lnd. 9mn4 ac wfmp for ntr

TTM lrMt factory ia Hi WorlC
an aKuosTMt mm and a nfjara with win twfcr order

l jwm tm Ml ohlai4 bmj at homm n4 ff wjaW pnot fc

L fsasrsa. w, win aarii vnm mvt. wm

a i ruf mmmam w warn imm. .

VI. --.... .f Prwpa
m Ly m m m aW ' afu Aawsa FRCK

wsrw nw a. 'J purCTIr, on all CASH orHmr durins our
PRICK 6ALC

b ave got it.

It will make your home happy.

will not gas or

It has ash

It has steel bo ly.

fire all

IT the

the erandeBl of timea.

We invite you to call and our

line of and Ranges.

1G17 AVENUE.

space reserved for
STABY, BERGER SNELL,

Dealers
Harrison Streets,

Davenport,

MI. E. MURRIN,
Choice Family Groceries

and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.
share

patronage solicited.

MuST appetizing
a

iie;siion cu'vi'inpN delicious
llesh-forme- r, fifty greater

thcr cocoas.

tfAi. HoUTEi.
"BEST &

HorTFVS O0 pmw. nnluhl
Inirflllff1.

mmm
UNRIVALLED.

ohqcolate
FUItKST IX THE(om ('iii:iii or i.n-itirio- s.

Paris Exposition. 1SS9

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).
For hrre.njiiycir nor r.vo.v snr.4itF. yoiik.

Dr. S. E. McCREARY
Cincinnati,

Has Located
Davenport.

esofully

r.tNKN
character.

nuveniwrf
vicinity.

rhenmatinm;

IMvi. srnifnla;
onhamer.

Marshall, sUndilifl

Munson.
Mcliranahan, Thompson,

testimonials

understands
tVLoss Manhood, Weakness,

permanently

yi'ossl'ively
Correspondence accomiianied

answered.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Street, Main,
DAVENPORT.

l8, CATARRH
uream jsaini

Passages,
Allays and

InflttmmatRon,

Restores
Senses

Smell.
cureHAY-FEVE- R

applied
aRreeahle.

BROTHERS,

BABYEtlSFREE

FURITURE-FREE-- OF

mi nnnc Fretgtit

They

smoke.

large

heary

keeps night.

Riverside Oak,

production rmdern

examine

immense Riverside Stoves

DAVID DON,

and SECOND

Shoes,
Second

first-clas- s (Jroceries

resrewsrsss
nignest

GOESJARTHEST.- -
('AnNi,riv,

LVD

WORIJ.tnii JSCrocer

,v:ir

Permanently

thoroughly

positively

promptly

registered,

SPECIAL

easily digested.
eti.l.ec tl,.ir t. l , . 1 n(V.......1 in. .1, V'.l .1 J 1

'8 Cocoa

tnulmllttlon. In tct. it i mdmil- -
i'l ftly pr.we' that ttiiM'tT miitlltih $

. .1 7-- ' ""iinv uaioron. a r in 1t

... -

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- AS IXVBNTID a- -

DISINFECTANT

which does lis work in a thorough manner.

t thoroughly Dnrifies the air and removes
all ohnovionssmeiis. For sale at Emit Korhler's
an,rsui-e- .

Pbicr 50 Ckkts per Botti.ii.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Affent
Represents, amone other ime-tnt- d and well

known Fire InsuranccOompanies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
w icnesrer rtre ins. I umpanv ol N . Y
Buffalo Herman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y
Rochester Cierman Ins Co.. Rochester, I. Y.
Citiscn Ins. li., of Pittsburgh. Pa.tun Fire Office. London.
I'nion ln. Co., of California
Security Ins. C.. New II iven. Co n.
Milwanaer Mechanics Ins. i . Milwaukee, Wts

sire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18lh St.. ad Scconrl Are.
ROCK ISLAND. IT.K

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Kates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper House.

SOLS AGENT FOR
Tfca Pops ntff Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

J. M. BUFORD.
3KXIRAL

Insurance Agent
U rin ftsitf Tme irvm4 nyaaiutaji

rafrBvnieu.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
stsa aa knr aa swy rstlahU rwsiryT r aaaroaay 1m aoTs4.aanosjssa Aiyw bai rk.

HIDISEASES0B
"Si1 cur ED.r":T.v
Cail or wen tor drrvla-- eoiUmtmun?

D3 fB0 UkmJWiOM cxirr-a- i m vwaaiaaaar
ttoBL.Caaer. Brtrrt' . aWwfai.
Blsssaskamav. aaVBI'laV. lUlMflaaUiam A)mt--

a.rrlt. Tanon. Hmmeh TroaM, aaau.

CU. a4 4m tra tMICifcO. i4

W.

Fall

AUK NOW

fTCdll and see our line.

No. 103, 105 and 107 East

wfs'i.T

1
I 1 t ':I

2.V,'.

-- THR

Stock

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

mm

Pavis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone

OF- -

J
COMPLKTK.

Second St.,

Davenport. ia

J. B. ZIMMER,

M ERGHANT TAILOR,
lias jut rriurninl from Europe anl would 1 lfa.i k e h: It. r. - t

his jilace of husines.s in

Stau Block, Otpomtk IIakper Ilorv.

FALL, AND WINTER SUITINGS
for lS'.itl il have been reif iveil.

J. X. 13IXOJNT, T
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens' Fine
1706 Second Aviluc.

Davenport

Bnsmess Colle

Carpets, Curtail.

Woolens.

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEES

Steam Fitters.
A comi'Vl. k ..

Pip, Brass Gootls. 1'a'kit;
Hose, Fire Brivk, Eir

Sole K;-- -

DEAN STEAM PUVPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAIG
We piarantee ernTr nr.e rf. r i. fTwenly day's trial, bt r. . . . ..

Safety Tlcating Itoilt-- r atvl Oii'rt.-i- '
furni!iinp and layini; wx, vj,

8ewc r Pii

Kli Fh-tA-

Teleihone 1118. Ki" I. jt

WELL KNOWN- -

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS.- -

For Catalogues AiMrrss

J. C. DUNCAN.
IlAVKMVIiT. -

Conrad Srbm-ide- r grocery. RocV.l-!- n J

fine nilini? y

TSEXmSOTI,

C. J. W. SCHKEINEU,

-- Contractor tnd IJniltUrr
Plans and speciilcations furnished on all class,., of work. Also ac-r- l of Wilier : i

Sliding Hhnds, somethin:; new, stjlish and dtsirable-- .

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor nncl Builder.

Office and Shop Corner St'Tenwnir-''i- . Tl 1 Tt1.inr3
ml Seventh ATCDUe, : IVOCK 1S1JIH .

lAll kinds of Artistic wo-- t a sis-U1- rians n. . siltnates for all kinds of b3 .di:..i
frriuli.i o ai'i.lx-s- i n

JOHN SPILGERs
(Sncivssor to Ohlweiler St Spilserl

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avnn, tween 10th and 11 lh street?,

(Fnrl Kiich" olil alariil.)
aTAll kimlg of Carr?nicr work .rn1 Jone Sntiffsction piiarmUiJ

Has oMTicil bi. NVw ami Sp-iou- s

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to H.-2- Thin! aTenu,

where be would be pleaded to we bis friends.
aJ All kind of drinks is well a f l and f'ori. r. and Ihe l known drink -lf an '. ' '"

anlf place in the cilj whe e yon can pel it. K.i H.. f Lunre every da from lu 10

J". HVl. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

K AHUF ACTUEES OF CRACKER! ACS BISCUITS-As-

jour Grocer for iStrm. Thej arc best.
The Christy "0TSTKR" and Ibe Christy "WATER "

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth atreet, ntrt to

lor

Had ia Um latest style. Also repairing done with neatness asd d ifpatch.

AIVTDREW
Practical Tile and Bric M Layer.

r
Reaedence 819 Twenty-Br- ai St. Yard near St. Paul Depot, -

' '
. Rock Island, IU.

IWatlssateifanashedforaoyklodofTUeor'BrlcklBUwaMrkat. Larlna of brick "
y and Uis walks a specialty. .


